Introduction
The chemical industry is nowadays dependent on fossil resources such as oil, coal, and gas.
[1] However,along-term outlook predicts biomass to become am ain carbon source for chemical manufacture. Therefore, numerousi nvestigations are now focusedonthe efficient valorizationo fb iomass. Given that carbohydrates represent most of the biomass-derived organic compounds, [2] great attention is currently being paid to transformationso fm ono-, oligo-, and polysaccharides. Noteworthy, the main source of saccharides are polysaccharides, such as cellulose, starch, hemicelluloses, inulin, and so on. The strategy of "platform chemicals" [3] considers first the depolymerization of such biopolymers to release the monomers [4] and, second, upgrading of these monomers. [1b, 5] Remarkably,n umerous recent investigations have elaborated protocols for the synthesis of fuels along with commodity and fine chemicals based on monosaccharides.
[1b, 5, 6] Biopolymersa re sources of several aldoses and 2-ketoses, but seven monosaccharides significantly predominate, namely, d-glucose, d-fructose, d-xylose, l-arabinose, d-ribose, d-mannose, and d-galactose (Figure 1 ). d-Glucose clearly prevails as the major building block of plant biomass. [2a] From as ynthetic point of view,itwould be interesting to extend the list of readily availablem onosaccharides. Isomerization is aw ell-known carbon-efficient way to produce rarem onosaccharides based on abundant ones (Figure1). Moreover, valuablec ompounds can be produced on the basis of the products of isomerization (Figure 2 ). For instance, d-xylosec an be convertedi nto d-xylulose andf urther into furfural under much milder conditions than those typicallyu sed for furfural production. [7] To gether with 5-hydroxymethylfurfural (HMF), furfural is ab iomass-derived platform chemical of great interest. d-Tagatosei savery promising ketoset hat can be applieda salow-caloriesweetener and in cosmetic and pharmaceuticalf ormulations. Currently, d-tagatose is produced from d-galactosec atalyzed by l-arabinose isomerase. [8] Furthermore, epimerization of biomass-derived monosaccharides at the C2 position gives rise to rare monosaccharides with interesting properties. For example, d-lyxose, d-arabinose, and d-talose can be used as startingm aterials for the synthesis of antitumor agents. [9] The d epimers of saccharides dominate in nature with the exception of l-arabinose, which is available from hemicelluloses. Consequently, l-arabinose can be used as as ubstrate for the synthesis of rare l-monosaccharides. For instance,e pimerization of l-arabinose enables synthesis of lribose, which is in high demandi nm edicalc hemistry for the synthesis of potent agents against the hepatitis Bv irus as well as the Epstein-Barrv irus. [10] Considering that epimerases are only active on sugars substituted with phosphate or nucleotide Selected aldohexoses (d-glucose, d-mannose, and d-galactose) and aldopentoses (d-xylose, l-arabinose, and d-ribose) are readily availablec omponentso fb iopolymers. Isomerization reactions of these substances are very attractive as carbon-efficient processes to broaden the portfolio of abundant monosaccharides. This review focuses on the chemocatalytic isomerization of aldoses into the corresponding ketosesasw ell as epimerization of aldoses at C2. Recent advances in the fields of catalysis by bases and Lewis acids are considered. The emphasis is laid on newly uncovered catalytic systems and mechanisms of carbohydrate transformations. groups,e fficient chemocatalytic systems for the direct epimerization of monosaccharides are of upmost importance. [11] In addition to isomerization into 2-ketoses and C2 epimerization processes, the synthesis of other isomers is potentially of industrial relevance. For example, catalytic activity of Ti-b zeolite wasr eported for the isomerization of d-glucose into l-sorbose with 73 %e nantiomeric purity. [12] l-Sorbose is an important intermediate for the production of vitamin C. Currently, lsorbose is manufactured from d-glucose by means of ac omplex multistep biotechnological process. [2a] Isomerization of glucosei nto fructose is an important example of an isomerization process implemented on an industrial scale. [2a, 13] Though fructose is presenti nn ature as am onomer of inulin or levan, the biotechnological production of fructose by glucosei somerization appears to be more economically attractive. Currently,f ructose is produced mostly as ap art of high fructose syrups( HFSs) employed as sweeteners. The manufacture of HFSs is am ultistep process that includes:( 1) enzymatic hydrolysis of starch to release glucose;( 2) isomerization of glucose in the presence of immobilized d-xylosek etoisomerase;( 3) chromatographic enrichment to produce HFS-90 containing 90 %f ructose and1 0% glucose. [2a, 13, 14] The immobilization of d-xylose isomerase together with the elaborationo f the respective separation technologyh as enabled the continuous commercial production of fructoses ince the launch of this process in 1967. [15] To day, d-xylose ketoisomerase remains one of the largest biocatalytic processes [13] owing to the high demandf or sweet HFSs. In 2006, the annual worldwide productiono ff ructosew as estimated by Lichtenthaler to be approximately 60 000 metric tons. [2a] Recently,r esearch interest in fructoseh as increased, because it is regarded as ak ey intermediate for the valorization of cellulosic biomass. It was demonstrated that fructosec an be readily converted into HMF [16] and further into valuable products such as fuels and monomers for biomass-basedp olymers.
[1b, 5, 6, 16d, 17] In this context, the enzymatic production of fructose appears to be expensive owing to the high cost and the low stabilityo ft he enzymes, the need for highlyp ure glucose, and the use of buffer solutions. This has propelled extensive research with the aim to develop suitable chemocatalysts for the isomerizationo fg lucose into fructose.
In this review,w ea ddress recent advances in the field of the chemocatalytic isomerization of monosaccharides. The first and the second sections of this review are focusedo nt he isomerization of aldoses into C2 ketoses in the presence of basic and Lewis acidic catalysts, respectively.T he third part considers progress made in the epimerization of aldoses.
Noteworthy,h erein we mostly focus on aqueous-phase processes. In recent years, variouss tudies have addressedi somerization with the use of ionic liquids as solvents. Thisd irection of researchw as previously reviewed by Zakrzewska et al. [18] In what follows,m onosaccharides mentioned without specifying epimeric configurationr efer to the d enantiomers.
Isomerization over Basic Catalysts
Bases were the first chemocatalysts that were uncovered for the isomerization of carbohydrates as long ago as 1885. This base-catalyzed isomerization is also nameda fter the discoverers of this reaction, that is, the Lobry de Bruyn-Alberda van Ekenstein transformation.T he isomerization of an aldose results in the formation of ak etose anda ne pimeric aldose, but the isomeric ketose is usuallyf ormed in higher amount (Figure 3) .
Early investigations mainly involved the use of soluble alkalis, such as sodium hydroxide or calcium hydroxide, operating at high pH values and room temperature. [19, 20] Under these conditions, the reactions uffers from al ow rate of isomerization and the formation of numerous acidic byproducts. The formation of acidic compounds is also catalyzed by bases, which promote the isomerization of saccharides into oligomeric acidic products, saccharinic acids, or lactic acid. [21] This leads to low carbon efficiency as wella sn eutralization of the basic catalystb ya cidic byproducts. Additionally,d ehydration and condensation of the byproducts result in as trong darkening of the reactions olution. This strong coloration is indicated as one of the reasonsw hy alkali catalysts are regarded as inappropriate for fructose productioni nt he food industry. [13] Later on, the utilization of organic bases, for example, triethylamine,w as shownt oi mprove the selectivity. [20a] Aminesh ave been confirmedt ob ee fficient catalysts for the isomerization;m oreover, the degradation of saccharides in the presence of amines is much slower than that over inorganicb ases. In 2001, Angyal summarized the main resultso nt he isomerization of saccharides over soluble bases. [22] Ta ble 1p resents an overview of literature data on isomerization over base catalysts. Though isomerization in the presence of soluble bases does not result in ah igh yield of ap roduct, the yield can be significantly improved by adding borates, boronates, [26, 27] or aluminates. [28, 35] For instance, Mendicino reported an 85 %y ield of fructose by glucose isomerization in the presence of borates and NaOH. [26] The yield increases owing to in situ complexation of fructose under basic conditions. Numerous patents have appeared on the isomerization of glucose promoted by complexation of fructose, and this highlights the great commercial interest in such an approach. For instance, good yields of ketoses have been reported in the presence of aluminate resins to facilitate a7 2% yield of fructose [36] and in the presence of poly(arylboric acid) resins and NaOH to give fructosei n5 7% yield. [27] Ac ombinationo fa mines with boric acid gives rise to d-fructose and d-tagatose with yields up to 63 and 52 %, respectively. [37] More recently,D espax et al. revisited sodium aluminate as ac atalystf or glucose isomerization into fructose. [29] Fructose yields of 40 and 49 %a re reported for aqueous and organic solvents, respectively. The reason for the improved yield of fructose in the presence of complexing anionsh as been discussed in literature. Enhanced yields are explained by complexation of fructose with an anion, for example, borate or aluminate. [36] It is well known that borates form more stable complexes with ketoses than with aldoses. [38] In situ complexation of fructose enables higher yields owing to ad ecrease in the ketose concentration, which resultsi nashift in the glucose-fructose equilibrium towards fructose, and owing to the prevention of fructosedegradation as ar esult of the increased stability of the obtained complexes relative to that of pure fructose.
Currenti nvestigations mainly focus on elaborating chemocatalytic processes to substitute the biotechnological process for the isomerization of glucosei nto fructose. In this respect, solid catalysts are beneficial owing to facile catalysts eparation and recycling. Materialss uch as hydrotalcites, [30] [31] [32] [33] 39] immobilized amines, [34] zeolites in alkaline-exchange form, [30, 40] mesoporous ordered molecular sieves of the M41S family, [41] zirconium carbonate, [42] and anion-exchanged resins [43] have been reported as efficient solid base catalysts. In the interest of productivity, the experiments are conducted at elevated temperatures, thoughs accharides, especially ketoses, are not stable under harsh conditions. [34, 44] Therefore, isomerization is usually performed at temperatures not exceeding 110-120 8C. Owingt o good solubility,w ater is as olvent of choice for saccharides, thoughp olar organic solvents, such as DMF, [31, 32, 39b] DMSO, [29] DMSO/ethylene glycol, [29] and DMSO/propylene glycol, [29] have also been utilized. Interestingly,asolvent can potentially influence the kinetics of isomerization over as olid base, analogously to what was uncovered for glucose isomerization in the presence of NaOH. Thus, the isomerization rate is 2.4 times higher for aw ater/ethanol (30:70) mixture than for pure water. This can be explained by the greateri onizationc onstanto f glucosei nt he water/ethanol mixture (ionization of glucose as as tep of the isomerization mechanism is discussed below). [45] The kinetics of isomerization in the presenceo fs olid bases resembles that over soluble bases. Thermodynamics predict af ructose yield of approximately5 0% based on glucose (not taking into account mannose). [46] In the presence of epimerases under physiological conditions, the equilibrium of glucose/ fructose/mannosec orresponds to 41:41:18. [47] El Khadem et al. have investigated the isomerization of hexosesi nt he presence of KOH as ac atalyst, and they report different compositionso f the final mixture when startingf rom an aldose, an epimeric aldose, or an isomeric ketose. For instance, the distributions of obtainedm onosaccharides upon startingf rom glucose, mannose, and fructose are shown in Table 2 . Very similarr esultsa re reportedf or glucose isomerizationi nt he presence of other soluble and solid catalysts, that is, the yield of fructose does not usually exceed 35 %. [24, 30-34, 39a, c, 41, 42, 44, 48] Cation-exchanged zeolites demonstrate high activity and selectivity for the isomerizationo fg lucose [30, 39a] as well as disaccharides such as lactose, cellobiose, and maltose. [40] Shukla et al. reported that the isomerization of disaccharides is accompanied by hydrolysis and releaseo fm onosaccharides. At the same time, degradation of the saccharides over zeolitesi s much slower than that over soluble NaOH. Thus, the disaccharides degrade as much as 55-62 %i nt he presence of NaOH, but the substrate decomposes by only 10-13 %o ver zeolites under the same reactionconditions. [40] The catalytic activity decreases in ar ow: NaA > NaX > NaY,t hat is, lower Si/Al ratios provideh igher concentrations of basic sites and greater activity. [30, 40] Considering the exchangedc ation, the following series of activity is observed for the isomerizationo fg lucose: Ca 2 + < Ba 2 + < Li + < Na + < K + < Cs + . [30] Interestingly,Azeolite outperforms Xzeolite and Yzeolite in terms of catalytic activity,a nd as mall pore aperture of 4.1 d oes not seem to cause diffusionali ssues. [30] An obstacle for the application of sodium-exchanged zeolites is ratherl eaching of sodium into the aqueous medium. [30, 39a] Nevertheless, NaA zeolite has successfully been tested for the isomerizationo fg lucose under ac ontinuous operationm ode. The initial glucose conversion of 20 %d rops to 10 %a fter 25 ho ns tream.T hereafter,t he catalyst demonstratesaconstant glucosec onversion of 10 %f or another2 5h on stream. [30] Magnesium-aluminumh ydrotalcitesh ave been proven to be efficient catalysts for the isomerizationo fg lucose into fructose. Hydrotalcites are layered double hydroxides with the general formula [Mg 1Àx Al x (OH) 2 ]
x + (A x/n nÀ )·m H 2 O, forw hich Mg 2 + ions are partially substituted by Al 3 + in the brucite-type layers. A nÀ is an interlayer anion, x (0.17 < x < 0.33) is the fraction of aluminum, and m denotes water molecules of crystallization. [50] Hydrotalcites containing HO À or CO 3 2À as interlayer anions have been tested for the isomerization reaction. Hydrotalcitesi nthe HO À form exhibit activitys uperior to materials in the carbonate form because the basicity of the hydroxide ion is higher than that of the carbonate ion. Nevertheless, handling of hydrotalcitesi nthe HO À form requires precaution, as contact of the catalyst with air leads to consumption of CO 2 and the formationo fc arbonates in the interlayer space. 
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n + pairs and isolated O 2À ions as strong basic sites. [52] The presence of strongb asic centers appears to be detrimental, as saccharides undergo rapid decomposition in the presence of MgO-Al 2 O 3 oxides, which leads to lower selectivity for fructose. [31, 39a] Thoughw eh ave detected some leaching of Mg upon using [Mg 1Àx Al x (OH) 2 ]
x + (CO 3 ) x/2 ·m H 2 Oh ydrotalcites for the isomerization of glucosei nt he aqueous phase, the catalysts can be successfully recycled after calcination and rehydration. [24, 33] We have tested commercial Mg 6 Al 2 (CO 3 )(OH) 16 ·4H 2 Of or glucose isomerization under continuous conditions and have observed ag raduald ecrease in catalytic activity.N evertheless, the catalytic activity can be restored by calcination and rehydration of hydrotalcite. [24] Importantly,s imilar to zeolites,h ydrotalciteso utperform soluble hydroxides in terms of selectivity.I nt he presence of hydrotalcites, the number of byproducts is much lower than that formed with the use of soluble bases.D ihydroxyacetone, glyceraldehyde, glycolaldehyde,a nd lactic acid have been identified as side products that are formed in thep resence of [Mg 1Àx Al x (OH) 2 ]
x + (CO 3 ) x/2 ·m H 2 Oh ydrotalcites. [24, 33] An interlayer anion of hydrotalcitesi sr egarded as an active center for isomerization. x + (CO 3 ) x/2 ·m H 2 Oh ydrotalcites. Hydrotalcites consist of layered nanocrystallites that are af ew nanometers in size. Noteworthy,o wing to significant electrostatic forces and an etwork of hydrogen bonds, the interlayer space is unavailable for an eutrals ubstrate such as glucose. Owing to electrostatic attraction, nanocrystallites are organized into polycrystalline primary particles that have diameters of tens to hundreds of nanometers. The primary particlesi nteractw ith each other to form materials with different morphologies, for example, hydrotalcites with a" sand-rose" structure, or the materials are formed by stacking of basal planes. [33] At the end, the majority of the carbonate anions are no longer accessible to the substrates (Figure 4 ). Previous studies have suggested that two locations of carbonates provide good access to the active sites. First, the interlayer anions located at the edges of the primary particles are accessible to the substrates.
[53] Moreover,t he anions located at crystal defects of the lamellar structure are also catalytically active. [32, 53b, 54] Lee et al. have demonstrated that calcination and sonication-assisted rehydration of hydrotalcitesresults in improved catalytic activity of the materials for the isomerization of glucose into fructose. Sonication during rehydration leads to vertical breakinga nd exfoliation of the hydrotalcite layers. This results in an increased concentration of basic centers and improves catalytic activity for isomerization. [32] Later on, we have also found ad ependency of glucose conversion on basicity of the hydrotalcites and have proposed protocols for the synthesisofh ydrotalciteswith ah igh concentration of basic sites. [33] Precipitation in aqueous medium at the isoelectric point of the hydrotalcite (pH 10) gives rise to materials with a" sand-rose"s tructure. These materials exhibit ah igher concentration of basic sites than materials prepared at pH valuesb elow 10 and demonstrate stacking of the basal planes. Alternatively,h ydrotalcites with ah igh concentration of accessible basic sites can be produced by precipitation in aqueous ethanolm edia. [33] Amines have also been studied as catalysts for the isomerization of glucose into fructose. [25, 34, 44] The so-called Maillard reaction is an undesired side processt hat occurs during isomerization and causest he formation of colored products by the reaction of reducible sugars with primary or secondary amines. Nevertheless, the Maillard reactionp roceeds much more slowly for secondary amines than for primary amines,and tertiary amines are not expectedt or eact at all. Liu et al. have observed some darkening of the reaction mixture during glucose isomerization in the presence of secondary and tertiary amines,b ut the authors explain this by caramelization. [25] The reactionm ixture can be decolorized by using activated carbon as as orbent. [25] The data published so far on the relative activity of different amines is somewhat controversial. On the one hand, Carrahere tal. conclude that HO À ions are active species for catalysis and that an amine is required only for the generation of hydroxide anions upon reaction with water. [44] On the other hand, Yang et al. have titrated the reaction mixture with different amines to reach the same pH 0 value. Therein, ac lear dependence of the reactionr ate on the nature of the catalyst is observed. [34] Thus, isomerization in the presenceo fastrong base such as tetramethylguanidine( p K a = 21) is quicker than that in the presence of weaker bases, for example, 1-(3-aminopropyl)imidazole (pK a = 9.63, 6.5) and 1,5,7-triazabicyclo[4.4.0]-dec-5-ene( p K a = 13.6). Elucidating the role of the amines during isomerization is hampered by the fact that the pH changes during the reaction. As ar esult of the formation of acidic byproducts, the pH drops by 2-4 units by the end of the isomerization. [44] Immobilized amines appeart ob es table for glucose isomerization. [34] Yang et al. have very recently reported the fabrication of am agnetic base catalyst based on magnetic iron oxide coatedw ith silicon oxide. The surfaceo fthe latter is functionalized with (3-chloropropyl)trimethoxylsilane prior to immobilization of the amines. As ar esult,m agnetic spheres with diameters of approximately3 00 nm can be prepared and successfully recycled for isomerization. Interestingly, amines immobilized ontoc hloromethylated polystyrene resin undergo quick deactivation owing to sorption of byproducts. [34] The mechanism of the isomerization of glucosei nto fructoseh as been studied by Carraher et al. by using molecular amines as catalysts and water as the solvent. The proposed mechanism consistso ft he following steps:( 1) ionization of glucose in cyclic form to give ag lucose anion existing in the open-chain (acyclic) form;( 2) abstraction of ah ydrogen atom Formation of the enedioli ntermediate hasb een proven by the presence of an absorption band at l = 286 nm in the UV spectrumo ft he reaction mixture. [25] By using glucose isotopically labelled at the C2 position ([C2-D]glucose), ak inetici sotopic effect of k H /k D = 3.8 is observed. This indicates that abstractiono fahydrogen atom from the C2 atom of glucose ( À is proposed. [44] 
Isomerization over Lewis Acids
The catalytic activity of Lewis acids for the isomerization of monosaccharides was uncovered much later than that of basic catalysts for the same reaction. It is not surprising, taking into account that classic Lewis acids such as AlCl 3 and FeCl 3 are usually deactivated in the presence of water.I na queous media, water molecules coordinate to am etal cation and the obtained hydrated cation undergoes partial hydrolysis. As ar esult, reactions catalyzedb yL ewis acids are usually performed under anhydrous conditions to avoid deactivation of the catalyst. [63] At the same time, water is as olvent of choice for monosaccharides, ast hey are highly polar and poorly soluble in organic solvents. The revealed catalytic activity of Lewis acids for the isomerization of carbohydrates in bulk water has prompted enormousr esearch interest. As ar esult, catalysis by Lewis acids has been studied very intensively for both soluble and solid catalysts. Though af ew reviewsh ave already considered isomerization catalyzed by Lewis acids, [6a, 63, 64] this research area is developing very quickly. Herein, we summarize the latest findings of this research topic.
Molinere tal. demonstratedf or the first time the catalytic efficiency of Sn silicalite with b zeolite topology for the isomerization of glucose into fructosei nw ater. [46] This catalysti sa lso referred to as Sn-b zeolite. Embedded into the hydrophobic matrixo fb zeolite, the tin ions maintain the Lewisa cidity to catalyzet he isomerization in aqueous media. Evenv ery concentrated solutions of glucose,u pt o4 5wt%,c an be successfully converted. [46] Sn-b has also been shown to be efficient in the isomerizationo fo ther carbohydrates such as xylose, [7, 55, 56, 65] lyxose, [65a] ribose, [55, 65a] arabinose, [65a] mannose, [55, 65a] galactose, [55, 65a] and lactose. [56, 66] The structure of the active centers and the mechanism of isomerization have recently been intensively studied by means of spectroscopic and computational tools,w ith af ocus mostly on glucosea sasubstrate. Glucose and fructose are presenti nw ater solution nearly exclusively in the six-membered (pyranose) and fivemembered (furanose) ring forms. [67] Nevertheless,i th as been shown by solid-state NMRa nd IR spectroscopy that glucose and fructose are adsorbed on Sn-b in their open-chain forms. Romµn-Leshkov et al. have confirmed that the reactiont akes place through an intramolecularh ydride shift from the C2 carbon atom of glucoset ot he C1 position. [62] Investigations of the kinetic isotopic effect have revealed that the hydride shift is kinetically relevant. [12, 62, 68] The mechanism of the isomerization over Sn-b can be described stepwise as follows: (1) coordination of glucose to an active site;( 2) hydride transfer;( 3) desorptiono ff ructose ( Figure 6 ). The ring-opening and ring-closing steps do not exhibit significant apparent reaction barriers. [69] An umber of studies aimed at elucidating the structure of the active sites of Sn-b.B oronat et al. suggest the presenceo f two types of sites for Sn-b (Figure7). [70] The first type is adehydrated closed site containing tetracoordinated Sn connected to four OÀSi groups.P artial hydrolysis of ac losed site generates an open site consisting of a( SiO) 3 Sn(OH) group adjacent to as ilanol group Si(OH). Both open andc losed sites can coordinate two molecules of water,w hich changes the tetrahedral state into an octahedral state (Figure7). The presenceo fd ifferent sites can be determined spectroscopically,f or example, by using solid-state 119 Sn NMR spectroscopy.
[68a] Adetaileddescription of the methodsu sed fort he characterization of solid Lewis acids can be found in recently published reviews. [71] The role of the open and closed sites for catalysis hasb een widely Figure 5 . Mechanism of glucose isomerization into fructose catalyzed by amines proposed by Carraher et al. [44] ChemSusChem 2016, 9,547 -561 www.chemsuschem.org discussed. Noteworthy,t here is strong evidencet hat the open sites of TS-1 are more active than the closed sites for the oxidation of alkanes with hydrogen peroxide. [72] Moreover,i th as been demonstrated that the open sites of Sn-b are responsible for activity in the Meerwein-Ponndorf-Verley and Baeyer-Villiger reactions. [70, 73] In line with this, computational studies of glucosei somerization suggest that the open sites of Sn-b are more active than the closed ones.
[68a, 74] The cooperative action of aS nm etal site and ap roton donor is proposed to stabilize the transition state during hydride transfer.D ifferent proton donors are suggested, that is, an adjacent silanol group [74, 75] and co-adsorbed water molecules.
[75b] Additionally,t he role of the hydroxy groups attached to the Sn metal centeri nt he (SiO) 3 Sn(OH)o pens ite as aB r ønsted base has been considered. It is suggested that the Brønsted base lowers the energy barrierf or the initial deprotonations tep.
[68b] In general, stabilization of the hydroxy group on the C2 atom of glucose by the oxygen atom in the first coordination sphere of Sn is proposed. [69] Rai et al. have performed density functional calculations to reveal the distinction between the open and closeds ites. [74] Their resultss uggestt hat isomerization takes place on the open sites and that the adjacent silanol group participates directly in the hydride-transfer step. They considered proton transfer from the OH group attached to C2 of glucose to SnÀOH as the first step. Thereafter,g lucosei nt he open-chain form coordinates in am onodentate fashion towardS n, whereas the OH group connects to the silanolgroup through hydrogen bonding, as illustrated in Figure 8 . Rai et al. call this transition state a" 3'H' shuttle transition state" to highlight the importance of three hydrogen atoms:( 1) ap rotona tom that is transferred from glucose to the SnÀOH group;( 2) ah ydrogen atom of as ilanolg roup;( 3) ah ydride that undergoes hydride transfer from the C1 atom to the C2 atom of glucose. Such coordination facilitatesh ydride transfer and subsequent proton transfer in as ingle step with al ower energy of activation. Ac oncertedm echanism, typicalo fe nzymatic catalysis, has been demonstrated to be energetically favorable for isomerization catalyzed by Sn-b.I nterestingly,t he same group has also performed calculations for the monodentate coordination of as ubstrate to aS nm etal center,t hat is, considering an adjacent silanol group as as pectator ( Figure8). [74] In this case, epimerization of glucose into mannose is energetically more favorable than isomerization into fructose. Epimerization through monodentate coordination is predicted to take place through ac arbon shift, also known as the Bílik mechanism (see Section4 for details). Later on, Bermejo-Devale tal. [76] reported experimental evidences upporting the conclusions of Rai et al. [74] Bermejo-Deval et al. have performed cationic exchange of H + of the silanol groupsf or Na + to excludet he possibility that the silanol groups participate in catalysis. Sn-b-containing silanol groups in the OH form (Sn-b)i somerize glucose into fructose ( Figure 8, left) , whereas the catalysti nt he Na + form (Na-Sn-b)c atalyzes the epimerization of glucose into mannose (Figure 8, right) . The experimentals tudies have also confirmed the predicted [74] change in the reaction mechanism:i somerization over Sn-b takes place through intramolecular hydride shift, whereas glucose-mannose epimerization in the presence of Na-Sn-b occurs through intramolecular carbon shift. Additionally,S n-b can be treated with ammonia prior to the catalyt- Figure 6 . Mechanism of glucose isomerization into fructose by hydride shift proposed by Romµn-Leshkovetal. [62] Figure 7. Schematic representation of tin sites present in Sn-b,ass uggested by Boronatetal. [70] Figure 8. Transition states proposed by Rai et al. [74] for glucose isomerization( left) or epimerization (right) in the presence of Sn-b.
ChemSusChem 2016, 9,547 -561 www.chemsuschem.org ic tests, which results in adsorption of NH 3 on the open sites ( Figure 7) . Such ab lockage of the open sites causesadramatic decreasei nt he catalytic activity,a nd this confirms the significance of the open sites for catalysis. [76] These tendencies are observedf or both water and methanol solvents. [76] Very recently,B rand et al. have reported further evidencet os upport the fact that an adjacent silanolg roup participates in the hydride transfer mechanism. In this case, molecular complexes of Sn (tin silsesquioxanes) have been used to model the open and closed sites of Sn-b.R esults in line with the model depicted in Figure 8h ave been acquired. [77] To sum up, recent reports suggest that isomerization of glucose into fructose takes place on the open sites of Sn-b,a nd aS nmetal site with an adjacent silanol group presents an active site for isomerization (Figure 8) .
Understanding of structure-activity relationshipsi sakey point for optimization of as olid catalyst. As described above, Sn-b is the first solid Lewis acid uncovered for isomerization. [46] Sn-b surpassesT i-b in terms of catalytic activity. [46, 68a] Li et al. reportedt he results of ac omputational study on metal (M)-containing BEA (b polymorph A) zeolite considering different metals as active sites in the zeolite matrix, namely,S n, Ti,Z r, V, Nb, Si, and Ge. The lowest energy barriers for glucose isomerization were found forSn and Zr. [69] The role of the hydrophobic matrix in catalysis over Sn-b has been under discussion. The first reportedS n-b catalyst [46] was prepared according to am ethodr eported by Corma et al. [61] to obtain am aterialc ontaining isolated Sn ions surrounded by am atrix of silicalite with aS n-to-Si molar ratio of approximately 1:100. [7, 46] The highh ydrophobicity of zeolites resultsf rom its high crystallinitya nd very low defectd ensity.T he obtainment of such an ideal structure requires the use of HF as ar eagent, because the traditional synthesis of zeolites under alkaline conditions gives rise to hydrophilic materials.
[66a, 78] Experimental evidence suggests that the hydrophobic matrix of Snb protects the actives ites from deactivation through contact with bulk water. [46, 79] Osmundsen et al. have comparatively studied the catalytic activity of Sn-BEA,S n-MCM-41, and Sn-SBA-15. Sn-MCM-41 and Sn-SBA-15 exhibit ah ydrophilic nature of the pore walls owing to their amorphous structure,a so pposed to hydrophobic Sn-BEA. [79] Interestingly,S n-BEA demonstrates good catalytic activity in both water and methanol solvents. Conversely, Sn-MCM-41 andS n-SBA-15 exhibit significantly higherc atalytic activity in methanol than in water. [79] These results indicate that the hydrophobic matrix of b silicalite prevents interaction of the Sn metal centers with bulk water, whereas the active centers of Sn-MCM-41 and Sn-SBA-15 undergo deactivation in aqueous media. [79] Gounder and Davis have studied glucosei somerization in the presence of Ti-containing solid Lewis acids:T i-b-OH (a material with ah igh concentration of defects aged in NaOH medium) and Ti-b-F (a material with al ow concentrationo fd efects aged in fluorine medium). Ti-b-F has higher catalytic activity than Ti-b-OH, and this has been explained in terms of the hydrophobic and hydrophilic natureso ft he respective titanosilicates. [78] At the same time, solid-state 119 Sn NMR spectroscopy and calorimetry data suggest that the metal centers of Sn-b andT i-b are hydrated under ambient conditions.
[66a, 68a, 76] Thus, octahedral coordination is typical for the Sn active sites of Sn-b,e ven thought he activec enters are surrounded by ah ydrophobic matrix ( Figure 7) . Consequently,c oordination of glucoset oS n proceeds by dehydration of the metal center, transfer of glucose from the aqueouss olution into the hydrophobic silicalite pocket, and sorption of glucose. Bai et al. have found that the entropyofglucose transfer from aqueous solution into silicalite is ratherl arge and positive. [80] It has also been found that glucose isomerization is accelerated if methanolisu sed as the solvent instead of water.T his effect is explained by the fact that methanols hows better wettability of the hydrophobic zeolite walls than water.
[66a]
Potential diffusion hindrances for penetration of ac arbohydrate substrate into the zeoliteg rain have been considered in as eries of investigations. The high catalytic activity of Sn-b has been explained by its appropriate pore diameter ( % 0.7 nm), which does not hinder diffusion of the glucosem olecules (0.85 nm in size). [78] Goundera nd Davis have used the kinetic isotopice ffect to prove that glucose isomerization occurs over Ti-b in the kinetic regime.
[66a] Contrary to zeolites with b topology,t in-containing zeolitesw ith MFI topologye xhibit low catalytic activity for glucose isomerization. This can be explained by the pore diameter of MFI, which is too small at approximately 0.55 nm. [46, 65b, ).
Opposite to conventional Sn-MFI, mesoporous Sn-MFI is catalytically active for the isomerization of glucosea nd even disaccharide lactose. Conversion of xylose into xylulose over mesoporous Sn-MFI is faster than over conventional Sn-MFI. [56] Cho et al. report as imilar increase in the reactionr ate for xylose isomerization upon using templating synthesis of Sn-MFI.
[65c]
The majorityo fr ecent investigationsf ocus on C2 isomeric ketose as at arget product of isomerization.I na ddition, for nearly every investigation the formation of an epimeric aldose (Figure 1 ) occurs, though in somewhat lower amounts than the ketose (Table3,f or more details see Section4). Additionally,G ounder and Davis have uncovered the parallel conversion of d-glucose over Ti-b into d-fructose and l-sorbose. [12] The ratio of k fructose /k sorbose depends on the solvent, and the formation of sorbosep redominates in methanol. [12, 66a] Am echanism occurring through C1-C5 hydride shift has been proposed on the basis of NMR spectroscopy investigation and as tudy of the reaction kinetics ( Figure 9 ). [12] In addition to the products of isomerization,anumber of byproducts also form and the mass balances are often not closed. Retro-aldolization of carbohydrates [68b] and the formation of lactic acid [65a, 68b] have been reported as side reactions over solid Lewis acids. In addition, the formation of HMF, [65a, 68b] furfural, [65a] and levulinic acid [68b] is observed. Exactly similart o basic catalysts, the yield of glucose-fructose isomerization does not exceed approximately 35 %( Ta ble 3). In some studies, thermodynamic equilibrium is reached, but at the expense of an overall decrease in mass balance. [46, 65a] The stabilityo facatalysti sacrucial point determining its potentiala pplicability on large scale. Deactivationo fS nChemSusChem 2016, 9,547 -561 www.chemsuschem.org b during the course of the reactionh as been shown. [82] Nevertheless, Sn-b can be regenerated by calcination in air to restore its catalytic activity. [7, 46, 55] Filtration tests have demonstrated that the isomerization of glucose is truly heterogeneously catalyzed in the presence of Sn-b. [55] Leaching of Sn from hierarchical Sn-MFI during isomerizationh as been reported, though it can be suppressed by using ethanol or methanol as the solvent instead of water. [56] Lari et al. have comparatively studied the stabilities of Sn-containing zeolites with different topologies (e.g.,M FI, MOR, BEA, and FAU) for the isomerizationo f xylose under continuous operation. Twom ethods of catalyst preparation have been investigated, namely,h ydrothermals ynthesis anda lkaline-assisted metalation. The hydrophobicity of the zeolites appears to play ak ey role in the stability of the materials. Thus, hydrothermally prepared Sn-b demonstrates good stability during 24 ho ns tream. Deactivationo fo ther materialsi so bserved owing to Sn loss, partial amorphization of the zeolites, restructuring of the Sn active sites, and fouling. The authorsd raw attention to the chelation capability of xylose, ar epresentative polyol. As ar esult, significant leaching of Sn is observed for many materials. [83] Notably,o ptimization of the synthetic procedure used to prepareS n-b has also attracted significant attention. [55, 84] As stated above,t he synthesis of hydrophobic Sn-b requires ageing of the materiali nt he presence of HF for al ong period of time. Therefore, the up-scaling of catalysts ynthesis is expected to be challenging owing to the coproduction of dangerousw astes. In recent years, more environmentally benign methods for the synthesis of Sn-b have been elaborated. Advances in this field have been comprehensively reviewed by Dapsens et al.
[71b]
The use of zeolitesi nt he H + form as catalysts for isomerization has been suggested by Saravanamurugan et al. They propose at wo-step procedure for the preparation of fructose, as presented in Figure 10 . The first step produces methyl fructoside in methanol. The second step involves hydrolysis of methyl fructoside in aqueous media to releasef ructose. Both steps are catalyzed by the same catalyst, which is az eolite in hydrogen form.F ructose can be obtained in yields as high as 55 %. Screening of materialss uggests that the catalytic activity of H-USY exceeds that of H-Y and H-b.T his is explained by an optimal ratio of strong and medium acids ites forH -USY. [59] The same protocol has successfully been appliedt ot he isomerization of xylose into xylulose. [60] Remarkably,t he isomerization of tetroses,t hat is, erythrose and threose to erythrulose,e fficiently proceeds over an H + zeolite in aqueous media. Surprisingly, the reaction rate decreases upon using alcohols as solvents instead of water. [58] In addition to solid Lewis acids, molecular salts are catalytically active for the isomerization of glucose into fructose. According to Ta ng et al.,t he catalytic activity of the soluble catalysts decreases in ar ow: CrCl 3 > AlCl 3 > SnCl 4 . [57] Insight into the structure of the active speciesf or CrCl 3 has been provided [a] Conversion (X), selectivity (S), and yield (Y).
[b] Massr atio:i nitial mass of substrate divided by mass of catalyst;n .d. = not determined.
[ c] Molar ratio of initials ubstrate amount to amounto fL ewis acid.
[ d] Sn-b was prepared according to the procedure of Corma et al. [61] [e] Up to 45 wt %i sp ossible with nearly the same efficiency.
[f] Sn-b was preparedb yg raftingo fS nt od ealuminated zeolite.
[ g] Similar results were obtained for solutions with ag lucose concentrationupt o1 6.7 wt %. Figure 9 . Isomerization of d-glucose into l-sorbose catalyzed by Ti-b through C5-C1 hydride shift. [12, 66a] ChemSusChem 2016, 9,547 -561 www.chemsuschem.org by Choudhary et al. through the use of computational methods and extended X-ray absorption fine structure (EXAFS). They note that ap artially hydrolyzed [Cr(H 2 O) 5 
(OH)]
2 + cation is responsible for the isomerization of glucose into fructose. [81] Interestingly,t he Cr-containing metal-organic framework MIL-101 demonstrates comparatively low catalytic activity for isomerization. [85] Tang et al. have demonstrated that [Al(OH) 2 aq] + are the active centers for isomerization in the presenceo fa luminum salts in water. [57] Analogously to catalysis by Sn-b,i somerization of glucose over soluble Lewis acids proceeds by C2-C1 hydride shift as ar ate-limiting step. [57, 81] Choudhary et al. have performed ac omparatives tudy and have identified as imilar reactionm echanism for the isomerization of glucose over solid (Sn-b)a nd soluble (AlCl 3 and CrCl 3 )L ewis acids. [81] It is suggested that an OH group on the metal center assists in the deprotonation step [57, 68b, 81, 86] (Figure 11 ). An advantage of isomerization in the presence of Lewis acids is compatibility of these catalysts with Brønsted acids. Therefore, one-pot processes utilizingacombination of these catalysts can be implemented.F or example, glucose can be isomerized over aL ewis acid to obtain fructose, and subsequent dehydration of fructose catalyzed by H + yields HMF.
[6j, 16d] Analogously,aone-pot process starting from xylose to yield furfural has been reported. [7] Interestingly,b oths olid and soluble Lewis acids have been proposed for such one-pot reactions. For example, CrCl 3 , [81] AlCl 3 , [87] and lanthanide salts [88] have been intensively studied for the one-pot conversion of glucosei nto HMF.An umber of reports considerc ombinations of Brønsteda cids with solid Lewis acids including Sn-b, [7] Nb 2 O 5 ·n H 2 O, [89] Cr-based heteropoly acid ionic crystal, [90] Ti phosphates, [91] and dealuminated b zeolite. [92] Nevertheless, there are some concernsr egardingt he long-term stability of zeolitesi nh ot water in the presence of Brønsted acids and salts. [93] 
Epimerization of Aldoses
Epimerization of aldoses at the C2 atom (Figure 1 ) has received much less attention than their isomerizationi nto ketoses.I n fact, to date only af ew chemocatalytic systems have been uncovered for selective epimerization. As mentioned in Sections 2 and 3, epimerization takes place in the presence of basic catalysts, as well as Lewis acids (Table4). However, in both cases, formation of ketoses predominates (Tables 1-3) . If catalyzed by ab ase, isomerization takes place via an enediol intermediate, as shown in Figure3.P revailing formationo fk etoses over epimeric aldoses has been explained by de Wit in terms of entropy of activation.T hus, glucosei somerization into fructose requires little reorganization of the intermediate, whereas formation of mannose takes place through rotation around the C2ÀC3 bond (Figure 3) . [19] The rotationi sc onnected with substantialr eorganization of the water shell, and thus, mannose is formed mores lowly than fructose. [19] Selective epimerizationo fa ldoses can proceedt hrough the formation of molecular complexes. The calcium-catalyzed epimerization was discovered by Kusin in 1936 . [94] Much later,t his process was revisited andi nvestigated by Yanagihara et al. [95, 101] and Angyal. [102] It has been suggestedt hat, under alkaline conditions, glucosef orms complexes with selected cations, such as Ca 2 + ,L a 3 + ,a nd Nd 3 + . [95, 101, 102] Angyals upposes ar aret etradentate coordinationo fg lucose to the metal center. [102] The epimerization catalyzed by metal ions proceeds through rearrangement of the carbon chain, as shown in Figure 12 a. The bond of C3 migrates from C2 to C1 to give rise to an inverted configurationa tC 2. The Ca-catalyzede pimerization requiresathreo configuration at C3 and C4, which limits the substrate scope of this reaction. More details on this epimerization can be found in al iterature survey reported by Angyal. [22] In addition, aldoses can be epimerized by reaction systemsc ontaining an ickel complex with diamine ligands. [103] This epimerization proceeds through formation of at ernary nickel/amine/saccharide complex intermediate [103b] through the carbon shift illustrated in Figure 12 a. [104] The reaction system provest ob efeasible for epimerizationo favariety of aldose substrates, which wasr ecently comprehensively reviewed by Osanai.
[104] Herein, we would like to point out an interesting peculiarity of Ni-catalyzed epimerization. The reaction proceeds Figure 10 . Isomerization of glucose into fructose in at wo-step process catalyzed by azeolite in the H + form.
Step 1( in methanol): isomerizationo fglucose into fructose and formation of methylf ructoside; step 2( in water): hydrolysis of methylf ructoside releasing fructose. [59] Figure 11. Mechanism of glucose isomerizationi nto fructose in the presence of solubleL ewis acids. [57, 68b, 81] ChemSusChem 2016, 9,547 -561 www.chemsuschem.org smoothly in methanol for different diamine ligands. However, only nickel complexes with hydrophobic ligands( i.e.,w ith alkyl chain lengths > C 10 )e xhibit catalytic activity in aqueous media, whereas complexes with hydrophilic ligands are completely inactive. It has been shown that Ni complexes bearingh ydrophobic ligandsa gglomerate in water to form metallomicelles. [96] The hydrophobic environment of these metallomicelles plays ac rucial role in catalysis, in line with the recently uncovered high importance of hydrophobic pores of Sn-b (Section 3).
Epimerizationt hrough the formation of molecularc omplexes with Ca 2 + or Ni/amines exhibits an umber of advantages, including very mild reaction conditions. Indeed, the reaction can be completed at 65 8Ci n1 0-15 min. [22, 104] Additionally, epimerization proceeds by complexation, and the yield of the product is limited by the thermodynamicso ft he complexes,n ot the saccharides. Consequently, the use of an excessa mount of the complexing agent enablest hermodynamically predicted yields to be surpassed. For instance, the thermodynamic equilibrium of mannose/glucosei sapproximately2 8:72, but mannosey ields above 50 %h ave been reported in the presence of Ca(OH) 2 [102] andN i/amine.
[103a] At the same time, it should be noted that epimerizationb y molecular complexesu tilizes an equimolar or higher amount of the complexing metal with respectt ot he substrate concentration.I fl ower amounts of Ca(OH) 2 are used, isomerization yielding ak etose predominates in the obtained alkaline medium. [22] Brunner and Opitz have reported as ignificant decrease in the catalytic activity of Ni/amine upon using substoichiometric quantities of catalysts. Thus, mannose yields drop from 47 %f or ag lucose/nickel molar ratio of 1:1 to 10 %f or ag lucose/nickel molar ratio of 10:1. [105] In this respect, discovery of an efficient molybdenum catalystb yB ílik in the 1970s has attracted much attention. The epimerization takes place under mild reactionc onditions, that is, the reaction equilibrium in 10-20 wt %a queous solution of as ubstrate is usually reached after 2-6 ha t7 0-90 8Cb yu tilizing 0.1-0.2 %m olybdic acid. [106] The reactioni s very sensitivet ot he pH of the solution, and the highest epimerization rate is obtainedi nt he pH range of 1.5 to 3.5. The epimerization follows the carbon-shift mechanism (Figure 12 a) through coordination of as ubstrate toward aM o VI dimer.Interestingly, the epimerization of aldoses by carbon shift is sometimes referred to as the "Bílik mechanism"o rt he "Bílik reaction". Aw ide scope of substrates can be epimerized in the presence of molybdenum catalysts, thoughs omel imitations for substrates have been reported. The substrate should have ac arbon chain length of at least four carbon atoms with hy- www.chemsuschem.org droxy groups at C2, C3, and C4. Importantly,t he Bílik reaction was very quickly scaled up to ap ilot plant running in Bratislava. Al arge number of publications and patentsf ocusing on Bílik epimerizationh ighlight the great commercial importance of this process. Given that the early literature was thoroughly reviewed by Petruš et al., [106] herein, we concentrate on more recent publications. Chethana et al.haveperformed acomputational study explaining the dependence of the rate of epimerization on the pH. They have found that under optimized conditions (pH 1.5-3.5), the concentration of the dimeric Mo VI species is maximal. [ [99] Ao ne-pot process combining hydrolysis of starch andg lucose/ mannosee pimerization has been performed by Hricovíniovµ. An equilibrium mixture of glucose and mannose was obtained. [108] Numerous efforts have been made to produce solid catalysts containing molybdenum(VI) speciest op erform epimerization continuously.F or instance, immobilizationo fm olybdates pecieso ni on-exchange resins has been performed. [109] Kçckritz et al. have studied the long-term stability of immobilizedm olybdates with 800 ho ns tream. As low decrease in catalytic activity has been observed mostly because of leaching of the active species into the liquid phase. [110] Additionally,h eptamolybdate exchanged on quaternary ammonia modifiedS BA-15-type mesoporouss ilica exhibits good activity and stability. [111] Ta kagaki et al. have recently demonstrated the catalytic activity of the layered niobium molybdates LiNbMoO 6 and HNbMoO 6 .T he latter is also efficient for the one-pot hydrolysis-epimerization of cellobiose, which leads to an equilibrium mixtureo fg lucose and mannose.
[100] Noteworthy,s ome authors have reported the reduction of Mo VI species during epimerization. [99, 110] Nevertheless, the catalyst can be reoxidized upon treatment with dilute H 2 O 2 solution. [110, 112] Lewis acids catalyze epimerization, but the selectivityfor epimeric aldosei sl ow comparedt ot hat of the ketose (Table 3) . Bermejo-Deval et al. suggest that glucose epimerization into mannoseo ver Sn-b takes place by two consecutiveh ydrogen shifts (Figure 12 b) . [76] Notably,t his mechanism occurs over the open sites of Sn-b,that is:(1) if no salt is added to the reaction mixture to exchange the protons of the silanol groups with cations;( 2) water or methanol is used as the solvent;( 3) fructose is produced as the major product. Computational studies confirm that the energeticallyf avored formation of mannose proceeds over the open sites of Sn-b throught wo hydride shifts. [113] Choudhary et al. suggest the formation of lyxose during isomerization of xylose to proceed through as imilar pathway with the same intermediate for xylulose and lyxose formation.
[68c]
In fact, Sn-b can be used as as electivec atalystf or preferential epimerization if used in combination with salts. Gunther et al. report the selectivea queous-phase epimerizationo fg lucose, mannose, xylose, and arabinose catalyzed by Sn-b + sodium borate {with molecular formula Na 2 [B 4 O 5 (OH) 4 ]· 8H 2 O}. [98, 114] The epimerization takes place through carbon shift (Figure 12 a) . Under the same reactionc onditions without sodium borate, formation of ketoses dominates over epimerization. It is suggestedt hat complexation of the borate anion with saccharides leads to ac hange in the reactionm echanism. Formation of the borate-saccharide complexes confined in the pores of Sn-b has been confirmed by means of solid-state NMR spectroscopy. [98] Calculationsp erformed by using density functional theory suggest that ag lucose complex with tetrahedral borate inhibits competitive isomerization. [115] More recently,B ermejo-Devale tal. have demonstrated that epimerization of glucose into mannoset hrough carbon shift also takes place over Na + -exchanged Sn-b. [76] The postsynthetic exchange of the protons of the silanolg roups with Na + leads to the prevailing formation of mannose in both water and methanola s solvents. This effect has also been suggested by Rai et al.,w ho used ac omputational approach. If the silanolg roup adjacent to aS nmetal center does not participate in the transition state, carbon shifti sp redicted to become am ore energetically favorable mechanism (Figure 8right) . [74] Nevertheless, sodiumexchanged Sn-b is unstablea nd leaching of Na + into solution is observed during the course of the reaction. [76] 
Conclusions and Outlook
Summarizing the recently published literature on the isomerization of monosaccharides, af ew breakthroughsc an be highlighted. First, the catalytic performance of solid bases appears to be outstanding compared to that of soluble bases, especially in terms of selectivity for ketoses.T hough the catalytic activity of basic catalysts for isomerization has been known for more than ac entury,t he applicationo fb asic catalysts on ac ommercial level has been hindered mostly because of low selectivity.T he good catalytic performance of solid bases is indicativeo ft he high potentialo ft hese materials. Second, the discoveryo fL ewis acids with high catalytic activity in the aqueous phase has significantly broadened the range of catalysts for the transformation of monosaccharides. The superior catalytic performance of Sn-b zeolite is af ascinating example of ac hemocatalyzed reaction occurring through ac oncerted mechanism, analogously to enzymatic catalysis. So far,c atalytic systemsf or the isomerization of d-glucose into d-fructose (Snb), l-sorbose (Ti-b), and d-mannose (Sn-b + sodium borate) have been uncovered. We are convinced that ongoing intensive work in this area will result in new interesting catalytic systems for the isomerization of monosaccharides in the near future.
As an outlook, we would like to put forward the following points. The long-term stability of catalysts for isomerization is of great interest, as porous catalystsa re expected to be influenced by hot water.T he chelating effect of saccharides can result in redistribution of metal species. Moreover,s trong adsorptiono f( by)productsp otentially causes deactivation of the catalysts. Therefore, investigation of the catalytic isomerization processes under continuous conditions will be informative in terms of catalytic activity and selectivity as af unction of time on stream. Additionally,t he majority of investigationsc urrently report on isomerization leadingt oe quilibrium mixtures of iso-mers. However,e fficient recovery of individual substances from these mixtures is crucial,a sr ecovery and purification processes can be limiting factors for process economy,e ven if catalysis is very efficient. Finally, insighti nto the structure of the active speciesa sw ell as the isomerization mechanisms and reaction networks will facilitatet he establishment of structure-activity relationships. We believe that addressing these challenges will accelerate the implementation of newly discovered catalytic processeso nacommerciallevel.
